
GUBA 

The American exodus from Cuba - is on. OUr -~v_ana 

Embassy - haan•t urge them to leave. But many ot the three 

thousand Americans are~~• • voluntarily. '!'My w 
A 

conditions under Castro - are intolerable. 

Meanwhile, Soviet tankers have arrived with oil -

for the retineriee Castro expropriated. The Cuban dictator, 

claiming he 1e won - what he calls ~the battle ot oft." 

Claiming he 111 win - 11hat he calls "the battle ot sugar." 

But there 1e more opposition to Castro - 1na1de cw,a. 

' The Archb1ehop ot Havana today warned the J>'Ople ot Cuba -

theyb:'e in danger of losing their liberty - under the preeent 

regime. And at Havana University - mass resignations. 

Anti-Castro professors, stepping out - in the faculties 

from philofophy to mat medicine. 



In ex reasion of support fro■ Mexico for the 

policies of Fidel Castro. A Congressional 1pot•1aaa I 

the ruling arty. of Revolutionary lft1tltutioa1 getting 

en o•ation lro■ the Mexican ~ongre1s waen he ••Id that 

the United State ■ has apparen\17 abut its loora to 

friendship and uader1tandln1, de1plt• deal••• ol t•• 
Cuban public to live la llbert7 and eoonoaic lndepeadea 

So■e ot Mexico's olitical leader.a clai ■ing 

the7 1 ll stand solidly with Castro'• island ••public. 



• 
Harry Truman may change hia mind again• the 

tor■er rreaident telling Mls ■ouri'• Governor. Ja■el Blalr 

that he ■aJ go to th• Ceaocratic convention aft~r all• 

attar iowing out a■ a delegate la1t •••k ~ clal ■la& tie 

con¥ention ••• •rigged• for Senator lena147. 

Traaan no• ■ aring he'll aeold• witlta ••• •••• 

f•• day• whether to attend - aft•• all. 



15JPQBT 

Few ort, Abode laland, toni ht ia a blaze or -

camp ign buttons. But this has nothing to do with - the 

political conventiona. No pu,1101,1 for - thi• 1ear•• 

candidate. The ewpor\ bu\ton■ rea4:-•l ~lit lte.• 

Hold-ov.ers fro■ - tour 7ear1 ago. Th• cit7 tather1, 

rounding up caapalan buttons fro■ th• GOP Qoa•••llo• ot 

Nineteen Fift1,-Siz, and ia1uin1 the■ aa a salute, tor 

tbt President and the tirat lady - arriving 

for their holiday. The President held laat ■iaut• 

conferences - in Washington. Signing - 10■• 

documents. Then, boarding a jet trans ort - tor lewpor\. 

lke and Mamie, at th• lu■■•r lhite lou•• - fort Ada■■ 

on Narragansett Bay. 



KIDNAP 

The dragnet is out across Australia. The police, 

searching for eight year old Proddie Thorne - and the men who · 

kidnapped him tOday. JdllJI lhe first time a child hae been 

held for ransom - Down Under. 

Freddie Thorne, living in Sydney - on h~~ war to 

school thia morning. A friend, expecting to glve hlm a ride -

I 

as usual. But the boy never appear.ad His parents and 

friends, hunting frantically - when the phone rang. Jlll'1.'lho 

answering. The voice on the other end - telling her to hand 

sterllnf-
over twenty thousand pounds/- r she wants to get her son back. 

The kidnappers obv1ously ' th1nk they can collect -

because last month Freddie Thorne•s rather won_!!.!!lnt1 thoullld 

pounds - in a lottery. 'l'he Australian ~o11ce•/ 
taryt 

iaO•••.- to bt'eak the case. Austral ta I e first kidnapping. 



ffALY 

Tonight Italy is close to - civil war. The center 

of violence - Reggio Emilia in the "Red Belt" of northern Itilll, 

COIIIDUrliet rioters - getting out of band• Attacking the police• 

with stones and knives. The police - forced to tire on thl 

mob. several demonstrator• - killed. Around t•nt1 - 1n.1Ul'eel• 

The Reds ot the "Red Belt" - aunen tontght. 'l'hreatenlng 

Italy •1th a general strike - t011orrow. 



Th• new ~ongo Republic is beooain& ■or• aa4 

more difficult for the white ■an. lhite iabaDitan\1 

1aid \o be 1afe now onlJ in Leopoldwill• - aad a f•• ter 

citi••• •••• 
warned no\ io 10 into \he J••al• aloa• - or uaar■••• 

Prealer Lwnaaba, iriia& \o r11\or• or4•• 

hi• arg aro•• aore mutinoua; and as hi• countrJ 

- toward anarci.,. 



BLI!4E 

That crash or the Navy blimp in the Atlantic - is 

still a mystery. cause - unknown. survivors, denying - there 

was any explosion in the air. 

The blimp, eudden~, losing altitude - coming dolffl in 

the ocean off New Jeraey 1e :eamagot L1ghtsh1p) ftil 152 I 
P•,-,1 

crumpling up~ "Like a banana11
, •• tbe •a, one aur11iiv.or 

deecribed tt. Tonight, frogmen are searching - tor the bodle1 

of seventeen men who didh 1 t get out in time. 



lot out - turmoil in the 

C ngo. Toni ht, violence - in nether African nation. 

Tribal warfare - in ' i eri a . b attle in the city or 

Sa mu. Africans, c ha r 0 ing through the streets -

swin in machetes. · any killed, dozens injured - before 

t e riot police could et through the june le - to 

I igerian Shagamu. 



, e hear toni ght of a new atomic 1nm th at 

cnerat. es a 1 i ht bri ht er t 11a n the center of the sun. 

Instead of s re ine out in all irections, in 

the usual way, this l i ~ht sends out arallel beams that 

rift apart only 0 feet in 1,000 miles. 

The atomic lamp with a synthetic ruby at its 

heart h~s been deteloped for Hughes Aircraft, Culver ~ity, 

California. They claim it can fire an inch-wide bea■ cf 

light the distance from Los ngeles to San Francisco 

withouts reading more than 100 feet. 

Or it could send a similar beam the 250,000 

mil~s to the Uoon, and there illuminate an area only 

ten miles wi eon the lunar surface. 

~ch a li c ht c an produce "the purest colors known• 

or be used as a li ht ra ar to make observations at 

great distances. 



inc e uc 1 a evice c an b e us ed to pl ify or 

ei b 1ten l i ht icked up b telesc opes, as ell as 

en er t e l i b ht on it s own, it c an hel p man et more 

et iled ictures 0£ distant st ars. 

Or be used in surveys of the heavens for specific 

f requencies of st arli ht from stars ten times more 

ist ant than t 1ose resently observed. 

Asked if the atomic radio light could have 

applications as a death ray, Dr. Theodore H. Maiman of 

Hughes told newsmen that such a use was not possible 

according to present knowledge. 



ATl!.LLIT ? 

A er ca 1 e p· on rt · f t - ·· ~ 1 nt . So ,:,epo e 

y - Br t·~1 aetonomer~ . T ... atell tc we ~ent up ln Marc 

ceas n to co un cate wt e reat rad i o te l e~cope at 

Jodrel Bank - near a chester , En land. 

Jodrell Ban t fo l lowed the Amer can ~atell1te - as it 

r ceded into space . en the satell te reached ten mil lion 

m·1es - no other rad io te lescope on earth coul eep up with it. 

But Jodrell Bank ... tayed t uned in - for twi ce that distanc) 

receiving communication ... - over twenty-three million miles of 

space . Now at laEt, even the Brit·s radio te l escope - has loet 

, 
contact . our satell te - disappearin forever into an orbit 

arour. the sun. 

to p scientist 
The ~•111e:cJodrel l Banv/ha~ been i nvi ted to America 

to rece·ve an awar fro Pres'dent Eisen ower - and personal 

tnan ~ from Amer i can cc ent i sts. Professor .c. Lovel l , who 

de~: ned t e radio te le ~cope - ttat f o lowed our Pioneer Five -

acros s twenty es of .. pace . 
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